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STEEL CITY SKYLINE
by

Don Seymour

Don iold us that this silhouette
ol indusir al Cieveland was taken on a
day wiih a bald sky, so h€ went to his
dark roorf where he found some nice
clouds lo add to his picture. Very
neat job, Don.

(Who ever saw a dark room with
clouds like lhat in il?)

JULY FIELD TAIP

The July field ir p V./ill be held on
Sunday the 111h. We will meet at the
clubrooms al l0:00 A.M. to receive our
assigned subjects. Bring Picnic lunch-
es. A lollow-up competition is planned
for one of those cold winter days, so

A COBRECTION

We wish 1o apologize to Frank Vano who aciually won
Firsi Place in the NAIURE COLOR PRINT DIVISION in
the year end judging. Your print LEOPARD FBOG is a
very good print and it des€rves the First Place honors and
io you a big pal on the back.

NEW SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Norm Zickufir has acc€pied the posl as Direclor of the
Biack & Whiie School. I am sure he will be a very capable
man for this position. Helping him as Assisiant Direclor
will be Adam Wade. Adanr wlll be ihe man who gels down
io the clubrooms early lo open lhe doors for lhe early
siudents,

Jim Rericka had been serving in lhis capacity for the
Color School lor many years, bui because of a recent h€art
altack he will be rec!peratlng al home lor some time and
he wil be unable io climb the slairs at ihe club. So, lhe
plea is for someone lo be the Assistant Direcior of the
Color School. Your maior tob would be lo get to the club-
roorns early to let in the sludents before lhey freeze should
lhe Color School Direclor, Paul Goode, hav€ lo work lale or
want io eat or something, Please lalk to Paul or Don
Salzgeber if you would ike to have this opportunity lo help

ADDRESS CHANGE

Jack and Chris Rogers
4337 W. 152nd St
Cleveland, Ohio 44135

Chris is Chairman oi the Color Slide Division and also
Registrar for the C.P.S. Pholography Schools and Jack is
the Workshop Chairman.

252-1122

CALENDAR

JULY PROGRAM (Summer Schedule)
Friday 9 PtcToRtal sLtDEs
Sunday 11 F etd Trtp
Tuesday 13 Board Meeling
Friday 16 PICTOnIAL PRINTS-C

AUGUST PROGRAM (Summer Schedule)

Ftiday 6 PICTORIAL SLIDES
Tuesday 10 Board Meeting
Friday 20 PICTORIAL PRINTS
Slnday 29 Field Trlp

Bold Type Open to Pubtic
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ARE YOU IN DOUBT

ABOUT SPOTTING SLIDES?

Place the slide in the direction in which you wish it
to be viewed. Place ihe Thumb Spol" in lhe lower LEFT
corner, using a new pencil eraser and a stamp pad will
make very clear and good sized thumb spots.

Now turn the slide around so the spot is in the upper
righl and print the litle nexl to the spoi. Put your name be-
low or on the side, Those little address labels that we alJ
gei in the mail will fii nicely if trimmed a little.

Joe Brilla is no stranger to most of us ai CPS and his
slides are just about as familiar locally as internationally.
He has been a frequenl winner in ihe Kodak Snap.ihot Con-
lest and has helped CPS keep their standings near the lop
in both NEOCCC and ICSC. As a salon exhibitor. he has a
4 star rating in PSA for piciorial slides and has won many
awards, One ol the most unusual he received was a Tartan
plaid tie f rom Scoliand.

The sl!denis in the school can see many ol these award
winning s ides in his pr$entailon on good pholographic
techniques. They can also see another specialty of his ---
humor. Joe derives as rnuch enjoymenl from planning
and creating these humorous sei ups as in seeing the final
resulis on filri. Anyone who has not seen one of his
famous "mouse" piclures is really missing somelhing.

When nol occupying his iime with photography, Joe
keeps busy as the Chief Cost Accounlant at Johnson Rub-
ber Co. in Middlelield, Ohio, a position he has held for 29

Horae ls on a farm in Burton where he and his wile, Lee,
have spenl much time raising iheir son and daughler as
well as fruil and vegelables-

This land in and surroundlng Burton abounds in photo
malerial since the Amish community is jusl down ihe road
and naiure is al Joe's doorstep. Mushrooms grow in the
backyard and blrds ily ironr the nearby pines to eal out ol
his hand. Siill wiih all this, it takes the knack oi putting ii
all iogether. Joe has this abllity, the proof is in the seeing
and ihose we s€e on the screen are outstanding, This is
what keeps hrm 'lops" in CPS as well as PSA,
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PEOPLE AND THINGS

Hefity Mayet and Jim Rericka are both rocuperaling
from heart atlacks, Jim is at home now and H€nry is at lhe
Wright Nursing Home at 130th and Detroit Ave., in

While speaking of Henry we wanl to thank the member-
ship for your great turn-out for Henry M. Mayer Day that
was held by Metro. Parks ai ihe Rocky Fliver Trailside
lnterpretive Center a way back in May, Henry was given a
plaque making him an Honorary Naluralist and a Park
Systern Jacket and palch, There were remarks by his
friends Karl Smith, Don Altumus and Dr. Don Dean.
Harold Wallin and Harold Schick made the presentalions.
This is the first iime this award has ever been made.
There were rnany, many of Henry's friends there and lots
of pictures were taken. wish I had one now.)

Frank and Wanda Vano have jusl returned lrom lowa
where they stayed on a farm visriing cousins. Near by was
Muscatine, a ciiy with a melon named for it (or ihe oiher
way around). The Mississippi River Side Paddle Whee ers
are a so localed lhere. There was a Game Preserve in the
area wilh egrets and woodpeckers like we have never
seen, so look out all you folks in Class A, here comes Frank
with a good varieiy of slides and prints.

Our Frank has been busy since his return. Also on the
lasi Monday of June he presented a movie on birds down
at the lnlerpreiive Center for a local Audubon Society,

As we all know, the Press Snapshot Contest is well un-
derway and CPS has had iis share of winners already,
Congratulations to double winners Joe Brilla, Jim Gianelos
and Jack Rogers- John Wallencheck has aiso iaken a win-
ner. To lhe rest ol you, gel busy and gel your piciures
down io the Press. Yoq won'1 get $10.00 for leaving them
in a drawer and besides, we want to tind your name on
that isl next Friday.

The grandparent business is real y booming around the
Yadlovsky and Salzgeber hornes. For Nick and Kay it was
daughter Lynne and son in law Emanuele Diligenle who
presenled them wiih their first grandson Jon Anthony.
Jon was born on June 14 which was very close to Nick and
Kay's 27th anniversary, only missed by a day, For the
Salzgebers it was daughter Pat and her hubby Larry who
made it #5 for Don and Phyllis with a girl born on May 8th
and she was named Susan Elizabeth Crowell. Then on
May 18th daughter Debra presenied her hubby Dave
Bower a girl which they named Rulh-Anne. Thai makes
#6 for the Salzqebers - 1 boy and 5 girls. Sounds like
home, they had 5 girls and 2 boys, "but easier this time"
said Grandma.

JUNE WORKSHOP

The June Workshop was a real success for those in at-
tendance. They went out on lhe old Superior Viaduct to
take nig ht pictures,

I am sure they got some fine pictures and learned much
from Chairman Jack Rogers. The workshop for lhe months
ol July and August will be cancelled. Walch for the an-
nouncemenis for ihe first fali workshop in september.

JUNE 1g|h FIELD TRIP

Salurday broughi a long day of rain which dampened a
good many spirils - but not lhose oi Georgeand LoisAvram
and nol ihose of Grelchen Scholz or Bob Tropea who w,ant
out to Geneva-on-lhe-Lake, even starling out in the rain,
but when they arrived lhings had changed. They built a
qreat fire on ihe beach and walched one of ihe mosl
beautiful sunsets ihat lasted til aimost 10 P-M. {l tell you
that Bob can pull a sun-set oul of nowhere every time.)
Then they walked down The Strip and watched the sighis
and sounds that were offered there. They missed you all,
bui they had a very rewardinO time anyway.

HOCKING WEEK-END

On June 26 a group of members look otl for Hocking
Staie Park where they slayed overnighi at the Barneby
Envlronmental Center operated by Ohio State University.
The meals were good and very inexpensive. The Hiking
was great and there was much to see. There was a bird
walk and an astronomy lesson - campfire and songfesl.
Some went 1o Beaver Lake to walch the beavers workinq
on their dam and deer and fox were seen. Mushrooms
were found and sorne spotted wintergreen with bright red
berries. Also lound were two baby buzzards and a dragon-
I y emerging lrom lts casing. There were summer wild-
f owers, ioo. Those allending were: Jack & Chris Rogers;
Bi l& lsabel Bliss, Paul Good, Elva Hunting, Marion
Ac erne, Jefl Kraus, Norm & Mar a Zuckuhr and her sis'
ter Jerry and brother in law, Mlke- Al ihose who allended
said they lound a few new muscies they forgol theyowned.
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From: Clmland Photosr.ph ic Soci€ry
P. O. Bor 2238a
Cleeeland. OH 44122
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PICTOAIAL SLIDE NIGHT
SECOND OF COMPETITION YEAR

JUNE 4, 1976

WINNING SLIDES - CLASS A
lst - Victorian..... -. -..,,..,.,.,, ,,.,.,Art Mernone
2nd- Sunsel Sail....... -.............. - Don Salzgeber
3rd - Arches ol Concrete.... -...........George Avram
4th - Bones Harp........................Ar1 Mernone
5th - Fjshing Boals. ............. -... -... Elva Hunting
6th - Pholographer's Dream. . . . .......Gretchen Scholz

WINNING SLIDES - CLASS B
lst - BoyontheRange................Bob Neiswander
2nd- Day's End....... -......... .... .. ....Ar1 Missig
3rd - Window Display... - . . . . . . . . . . . . Don Shenkelberg
4th - The Lonq Road Home..... .,., -., Bob Neiswander
sth - Tecumseh. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Don Shenkelberg
6th Delaware Churchyard . . . . . . . . . . . Lynn Shenkelberg
Judges were: Lou Martin, Jim Gianelos and Carl Spear-
man- Projeclionisl: Frank Vano. Focuser: Barney
Opatrny. Recorder: Phyllis Salzgeber. Chairman: Chris
Rogeis. Hostess: Ann Morgan, Allendancer45

STANDINGS

PICTORIAL PEINT NIGHT
SECOND OF COMPETITION YEAN

JUNE 16, 1976

WINNING PBINTS - CLASS A
1st - Summer ldy,l Jim Gianelos
2nd - carnivalsilhouette#2 ... -.......... Jim Gianelos
3rd - Home Sweei Home ...............

(ior a $tar,ing) Jim Gianelos
4th' Sleel Cily Skylin€ .................Don Seymour

No prints w6reentered in Class B.

Judges were: Elwood Ford, George Avram and Lou Caril.
Hostess was: Jean Gianelos. Attendance: 22. Chairman:
Jim Gianelos. Recorder: Phyl{is Salzqeber.

STANDINGS

CLASS A CLASS B

CLASS A
Frank Vano . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
Art Mernone . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Don Salzgeber. -. -..,,,,4
George Avram . . . . . . . . . .3
Joe Brilla......-........3
Nick Yadlovsky..........2
Elva Huntinq...........1
Howard Melcher........1
Gretchen Scholz.........1

Jim Gianelos .. .. .. . . . . 22 Pau/ Goode .

Martin szuiier ........ a swJpriv"", -.........
Dor Seymour ......... r Dick Morrell

Phyllis Salzgeber .......
COLOB

Jim GianeJos ... ... .. .. .7
FrankVano... ....... 7

7//"dzn- &*eta
WE CARBY A COMPIETE TIIIIE OF CAIIIENAS ANO SUPPTIES

FOB fHE AMATEUB AIIIO PAOTESSIOIIIAI AT LOW PBICES.
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CLASS TI

Bob Neiswander, -,.... -11
Francis Sullivan....-... 6
Ari Missig............- 4
Don Schenkelberg...... 4
Dick Morre||........... 3
Ulrich Schwarz..... .... 2
Lynn Shenkelberg..-... 1

Norm Zickuhr .....1

Chairman Chris Flogers has made a plea to any rnember
who expecls to miss a meeling (especially during this
busy vacation season).They are urged to mail their slides
to her or drcp them oll al her house, or leave them ai the
ciubrooms. ll the latter is done, be sur€ io call to aert
her io look tor lhem on slide nighl. We would urge the
newer members to parlicipale in the competitions. Come
on, jump in and try your luck with lhe judges, lei s see
whal lhey think of your work. The besl way to learn how
io improve is to lislen to what the j!dges have lo suggest
lor making a beiier piclure nexi time or lislen 10 praises
ol a really good shot.
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9730 Denison Aveoue
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Koby's Photo Supplies
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